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ABSTRACT 
The present invention relates to motor vehicle suspension systems. It relates to a split-leaf spring assembly that is interchangeable and 
made of composite material to manage various property requirements. Although there are many different types of rear suspension systems 

available for use in motor vehicles, the conventional leaf spring is most widely used. As the vehicle travels, tremendous forces can be 

applied to the leaf spring assembly, particularly at its connection point with the rear axle. In rear-wheel drive vehicles, during acceleration 
the leaf spring is subject to twisting forces which are opposite in direction and magnitude to the acceleration of the drive wheels. Under 

extreme conditions, such as high performance racing cars, the leaf spring can break with catastrophic consequences. 

Other suspensions can be used which provide sufficient strength under such conditions. However, these systems suffer disadvantages in 

that they are often complicated, expensive or add a significant amount of weight to the vehicle. 

 
KEYWORDS: Photovoltaic (PV)  

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

Leaf spring assemblies having multiple plates stacked on one another provide additional strength, but lack 

flexibility and increase the overall weight of the car. Altering the suspension and spring qualities of previously 

used systems is often difficult if not entirely impossible. Accordingly, there is a need for a leaf spring assembly 

which provides high-strength to weight ratio while being simple in design and low cost. What is also needed is a 

leaf spring assembly which is readily interchangeable to alter the suspension qualities of the assembly. The 

present invention fulfills these needs and provides other related advantages. 

Weight reduction can be achieved primarily by the introduction of better material, design optimization and 

better manufacturing processes. It is well known that springs, are designed to absorb and store energy and then 

release it. Hence the strain energy of the material becomes a major factor in designing the springs. The 

relationship of the specific strain energy can be expressed as  

U = σ2 /(ρxE) 

where   

σ is the strength,  ρ is the density and E young’s modulus of the spring material.  

The introduction of composite materials was made it possible to reduce the weight of the leaf spring 

without any reduction on load carrying capacity and stiffness. Since the composite materials hace more elastic 

strain energy and high strength to weight ratio as compared to those of steel.  

 

2.Composite Leaf Springs: 

FRP (Fiber reinforced plastic) is the most popular type of composite material for springs. There are a 

variety of examples like GFRP (glass fiber reinforced plastic) spring, CFRP (carbon fiber reinforced plastic) 
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spring, hybrid spring (a combination of GFRP and CFRP), and hybrid form of metal and plastic. 

Speaking of spring shape, there are simple leaf springs, coil springs, wave springs, and specialized 

springs.Epoxy resin, excellent in strength and weather resistance, is mainly used as the matrix resin for FRP. 

Unsaturated polyester could be used when strength is not a demanding factor. 

As for CFRP spring, leaf springs composed of high-strength, high-modulus continuous polyacrylonitrile-

based carbon fiber (5 to 10 μm) and epoxy resin is the typical product. By virtue of high-specific strength, high-

specific modulus, and excellent fatigue resistance, the CFRP spring has a remarkable feature of lightweight, 

compactness, and long service life. This merit could also be advantageous for the other high standard 

application like a spring which needs dimensional accuracy, chemical resistance, and complex shape. 

 

3. Material Composition Of Frp Spring: 

FRP springs are composed of fiber and matrix resin. The properties of the springs are mostly governed by 

the mechanical property of fiber material.On the other hand, the matrix resin has the secondary properties such 

as environmental resistance and durability of springs. Moreover, the bonding quality of fiber and resin has a key 

role of spring characteristics.High tensile strength and high modulus of elasticity are regarded as the most 

popular merit of FRP springs. Therefore, glass fiber or carbon fiber has been selected as a suitable fiber material 

to the spring application.High-modulus Aramid fiber such as Kevlar was also studied for spring application 

however, the problem of creep and hygroscopic property remains to be solved.  

As FRP materials, glass fiber has an advantage over carbon fiber from cost and productivity standpoint. 

Carbon fiber is to be used in the field of high performance applications such as aerospace industries. 

Matrix resin, though it has only a secondary role for the mechanical property of the spring, governs the 

property of toughness, heat-resistance, moisture resistance, oil resistance, and fatigue resistance, etc. Generally, 

epoxy resin is widely used. However, it is also possible to use other resins such as unsaturated polyester resin, 

phenol resin or thermoplastic resin for a proper application. 

 

4.Manufacturing Process of Frp Spring: 

Filament winding method (FW method), pre-preg hand lay-up method (HL method), and pultrusion method 

(PL method) are put in place for FRP spring manufacturing process.In the FW method, long glass fiber is 

impregnated to liquid resin with hardener, and then wound on a mandrel. Thickness of the leaf spring shall be 

adjusted by changing the number of windings. The mandrel is made of aluminum or steel. Thereafter, the shaped 

FRP spring shall be cured in a heat chamber while staying on the mandrel. 

In the HL method, pre-pregs are piled up to necessary thickness, and then cured under high pressure and 

specified temperature. Pre-preg is a term for “pre-impregnated” composite fibers. These usually take the form of 

a weave or are uni-directional. They already contain an amount of the matrix material used to bond them 

together and to other components during manufacture. 

In the PL method, a bundle of long glass fiber impregnated to liquid resin and hardening agent is drawn 

through the heated die to obtain cured and shaped products.The manufacturing process of CFRP spring is 

basically identical with the GFRP. They prefer HL method to other methods for CFRP springs since small-lot 

production is the normal case for the high performance springs. 

 

4.1stress-Strain Relationship Curve: 

 
Fig. 1: Stress vs. Strain 

 

4.2specific Strength And Stiffness:  
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Fig. 2: Specific Strength vs. Modulus 

 

Therefore the introduction about the steel leaf springs and FRP leaf springs helps us to know about the 

composite materials and their advancement in the future due to its high strength to weight ratio. 

 

5. Design Of Leaf Springs: 

5.1 Properties Of Eglass/Epoxy Composite Leaf Spring: 

Parameters of the composite leaf spring used in this work are shown in Table 1. 

 
Table 1: Parameters of composite leaf spring  

PARAMETER VALUE 

Tensile modulus along X direction (Ex)  (N/mm²) 34000 

Tensile modulus along Y direction (Ey)  (N/mm²) 6530 

Tensile modulus along Z direction (Ez)  (N/mm²) 6530 

Tensile strength of the material  (N/mm²) 900 

Compressive strength of the material  (N/mm²) 450 

Shear modulus  along  XY direction (Gxy)  (N/mm²) 2433 

Shear modulus  along  YZ direction (Gyz)  (N/mm²) 1698 

Shear modulus  along  ZX direction (Gzx)  (N/mm²) 2433 

Poisson’s ratio along XY direction (NUxy) 0.217 

Poisson’s ratio along YZ direction (NUyz) 0.366 

Poisson’s ratio along ZX direction (NUzx) 0.217 

Mass density of the material (Kg/mm³) 2.6e-6 

Fluxtural modulus of material  (N/mm²) 40000 

Fluxtural strength of  material  (N/mm²) 1200 

 

5.2 Design Selection: 

Considering the automobiles that have leaf springs and different loadings on them, various kinds of 

composite leaf springs has been developed by the researchers. In multi-leaf composite leaf spring, the interleaf 

spring friction causes damage. Therefore in this project we have selected mono composite leaf spring due to its 

manufacturing easiness. 

The following cross-sections of mono composite leaf spring for manufacturing easiness are considered: 

1. Constant thickness, constant width design. 

2. Constant thickness, varying width design. 

3. Varying width, varying thickness design. 

Selected cross-section is constant width and varying thickness. Here the spring width is constant and 

thickness is decreased linearly from the center towards spring eyes. 

Considering the loading conditions in steel leaf spring mono composite leaf spring is designed. 

Thickness of the mono composite leaf spring:  

Thickness at the End, te   =  t 

Thickness at the Center, tc  =  no. of leafs in steel * t 
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Table 2: Properties of Steel and GFRP  

 Steel GFRP 

E [Mpa] 210000 130000 

σ
  [Mpa]

 1400 1000 

b/bsteel 1 1.05 

 

5.3 Design Of Mono Composite Leaf Spring: 

Load 2F   = 3750N 

(Static load =15000N 

No of springs = 4 

2F=15000/4=3750) 

1. Maximum deflection  =  67mm 

2. Span length, 2L  = 1000mm 

3. Young’s Modulus, E =  130000 N/mm2 

4.  Maximum Stress  =  1000 N/mm2 

 

Solution:  

 σ
max

  =  3FL / nbt2  

 1000  =  (3*1875*500)/bt2 

 bt2 =  2812.5 ………. (1) 

From Table 4: 

b/bsteel   =  1.05        [bsteel = 50mm] 

 b   =  52.5mm  =  55mm (nominal width) 

Substitute b in (1), we get 

 te  =  7.5mm at the end 

 tc  =  te * no of leafs  =  7.5 x 4  =  30mm at the centre 

 

By using the equations (3.f) and (3.h) the thickness and width obtained for steel and composite leaf springs 

are shown in the Table 7 

 
Table 3: Comparison of Thickness and Width 

 Steel EGlass/Epoxy 

Thickness(mm) 10 At end 7.5                       At center 30 

Width(mm) 50 55 

 

6.Analysis Of Mono Composite Leaf Spring Using Ansys: 

 

 
Fig. 3: Composite leaf spring meshing model 
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Fig. 4: Maximum and Minimum Deformation 

 

 
Fig. 5: Shear Stress In Z-X Direction Under 3850n Load 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

7.1 Comparison Of Results Between 50 Cr 1 And Eglass / Epoxy Materials: 
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Table 4: Comparison of Results 

RESULTS 
MATERIAL 

50CR 1 EGLASS/EPOXY 

DEFORMATION (mm) 19.858 103.453 

STRESS (N/mm²)  938.90 742.60 

SHEAR STRESS (N/mm²) 289.37 309.24 

 

Load vs. Stress: 

Fig 6 shows the Load vs. Stress curve for steel and composite leaf spring. 
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Fig. 6: Load vs. Stress 

 

Deformation vs. Stress in steel: 

Figure 7 shows the Deformation vs. Stress curve for steel leaf spring.   

 

Deformation vs. Stress In Steel
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Fig. 7: Deformation vs. Stress in steel 

 

Deformation vs. Stress in composite: 

Figure8  shows the Deformation vs. Stress curve for composite leaf spring. 
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Fig. 8: Deformation vs. Stress in composite 
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7.2 Comparision With Steel Leaf Spring: 

The objective of this study is to evaluate the applicability of a composite leaf spring in automobiles by 

considering cost-effectiveness and strength. The comparison between multi-leaf spring and mono-leaf composite 

spring is made for the same requirements and loading conditions. The comparison is based on four major 

aspects such as weight, riding comfort, cost and strength. 

 

7.3 Comparison Of Weight: 

The total weight of composite leaf spring is 4 Kg including the metal eye. The weight of a convectional 

steel spring assembly is around 15 Kg. So, around 70% of weight reduction is achieved. Thus the objective of 

reducing the unsprung mass is achieved to a larger extent. 

 

Conclusion: 

The weight reduction of unsprung mass of an automobile will improve the riding quality. The suspension 

leaf contributes 10% - 20% of the unsprung mass. The weight of the composite leaf spring is 3.75 times less 

than steel leaf spring. Hence the riding comfort of an automobile is increased due to the replacement of the steel 

leaf spring by composite leaf spring. No one to the best of knowledge has worked but qualitatively on how 

much improvement in mileage/lit of passenger vehicle occurs and how much riding comfort improves. Only 

qualitative information is available on riding comfort of vehicle with respect to its unsprung mass. Steel spring 

is a multi-leaf spring and its inter-leaf fabrication reduces its riding quality. But composite leaf spring is a mono-

leaf spring and more conductive to riding qualities. 
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